
Highland News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hettinan and
son, of Colton, spont Saturday
nigiH at the home or Mr. (i. wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. McLees and fam
ily visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hettman Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Wallace visited with
friends at Oregon City this week

Mrs. Curtis ftanuie and Mis
Isabella Mann, spent Friday night
and Saturday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. ueo. Mann at Lilackama
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hettmann of
Shubel, spent Sunday at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and daug
hters Gertrude and Esther, spent
Sunday at trie home or Mr. an
Mrs. M. E. handle.

Mrs. Frank Shute went to town
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin went to
Oregon City Monday.

FIRWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J). Hart wer
visiting friends in Portland last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. w. t rischer
sited friends at Sandy Ridge Sun
day.

A. C. Milliron is spending a few
weeks on his ranch.

Miss Irene Alt and brothers
Will and Walter, visited the Jioll
family at Sandy llidfre Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Emery of
Portland have been visiting Mr
and Mrs. E. D. Hart the past week

Clair Corey was transacting
business in Portland the first of
last week.

Mrs. W. F. Fische rspent the
fore part of last week in Portland

Several of the young people of
Dover and Firwood spent Satur
day evening at K. U. Hart s.

Miss Lea Morrison left Sunday
lor Portland to spend the winter

TWILIGHT.

L. J. Hylton lost a two year old
heifer during the wind storm of
last week, by a broken tree top
railing on her.

A stranded traveler with a wife
and iour children, was gratuit
ously entertained Monday night
oy Mr. and Mrs. carl Sohmeiu
ecker. Certainly angels in dis
guise as it was a bad night even
lor a dog to bo out in without
shelter.

Marshall Lazello, our duck
first year's venture with the
feathered bird, and is highly elat.
ed over the success met with. He
will take pleasure in explaining to
any one interested, just how the
trick is turned.

Tom Kelland is doing jury duty
this week.

Miss Lessio MacDonald return
ed to .Boring Sunday alter a coup
le weeks slay at the Uoild s home

People are generally pleased
over the success of the livestock
law s vote at the late election.

Single taxers should feel elated
over the showing made at the re
cent election on that measure. It
is one of the sure things coining
m Mie not distant lulu re.

From both an entertainment
and attendance standpoint, the
Community Club meeting last
Saturday night surpassed any
previous session in its history.

The Twilight Card Club will
usher in the season next Saturdny
evening as guests of iiert nnd
Marian Harvey, with four tables
of progressive whist.

Verdict for Strucken

In the caso of C. Stnicken
Sandy, against E. T. Mass,
sheriff, the jury brought in a ver
diet or ip&tcj in lavor or strucke

It appears that strucken was
the owner of merchandise at San
dy, which had changed bunds sev
eral limes betore ho nought n
The Merchants' Protective Asso
ciution sued out tt writ of attach
nieiit against (ieorgo Ketch, a for
nier owner under a law whic
provides when the owner of
store sells out he must give a
creditors five days' notice and
make an affidavit lo that effect
Sheriff Mass closed the store o
the writ ot attachment, at id at
sherill s trial a verdict was re
turned in favor of the defendant
The protective association gave
the 3,500 bond to continue th
prosecution. A sheriff's sal
yielded about $000. Stucken wa
represented by Dimirk & Diinic
and the defendants by Angell
Fisher of Portland.

Big Dance at Clarkes.
There will be u big dance in the

(Iraud Hull at Clarkes thanksgiv
ing night, l'.veryone is invited to
come and enjoy the "hop" of the
season. Clood music and u gooi
time assured lo all.

Timber Deal.
Wanted, lo sell tract of limber

lo lie sawed on promises. Have
pond nnd conveniences. Timber
three fourths miles from Cunby
railroad survey and 3 miles from
Molallu. Write to C. V. Herman,
Mo In I la.
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Our Limeitona Dcpoiite.
Mine Is ii-- of our practically Incx

hiiusllble minimi resoiti'i cs The avail
able limestone rock widely distributed
over the Unlied States cannot tie est!
mated even In minions or billions ot
tons. It is a fact also that the more
lime Is "thrown awuy" scattered ovei
the gruuud-t- he better It Is for Hit
country, for lime Is a great soil reuo
vator, and. although It Is believed to
have no actual fertilizing vulue In the
sense of being In Itself a plant food, it
Is well known that spreading It upon
tbe Holds und plowing It under make
many soils more productive by "sweet
ening" them and rendering available
the plant food thoy already contain.
Lime has also a great variety of othol
highly important uses, in fact, few
mineral products have bo wide a scope
of usefulness. Uulted States Geolog-

ical Survey.

Many ills como from inipuro
blood. Can't have pure blood wilh
fauty digestion, lazy liver and
sluggish bowels. Burdock Blood
Bitters strengthen stomach,
bowels ami liver, nnd purifies the
blood.

SPIRrTISM SAID

TO BE DEMONISM.

A most interesting little brochure
baa recently come off the press setting
forth with Bible proofs that the com-
munications received by and through
Spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin.
The writer traces bis subject through
the Scriptures from the time when
certain of the holy angels became dis-
obedient He proves from the Scrip-
tures that these fallen spirits per-
sonate the human dead, with whose
past history, spirits, though invisible,
are thoroughly acquainted. lie shows
that they also frequently person-
ate the Creator and the Redeemer,
commanding their deceived ones to
pray, do penance, etc. This, however,
is merely to lead them on and to bring
them more thoroughly under demoni-
acal control. Sometimes by breaking
down the natural barrier, the human
will, they possess their victim, and rule
him more or less to bis ruin frequent-
ly sending such to the mad-hous-

Numerous illustrations, Scriptural and
otherwise, are given. The price of the
little book is but ten cents; It should
be in the hands of all interested in
Spiritism or who have friends Inter
ested therein. Enclose five two-oe-

stamps to the Bible and Tract Society,
17 Hicks street, Brooklyn, N. X,

THE WORD HELL.

Little Book That Contain Soma
8tartling Information.

A little book selling at only ten
cents, postpuld, is having a very wide
circulation running up into the mil
lions. It contains some very startling
information respecting the meaning of
the word Hell. It claims to demon
strate, both from the Hebrew and the
Greek of our Bible, that Hell Is NOT
a place of eternal torment, but merely
another name for the TOMB, the
GRAVE, the STATE OF DEATH. It
affects to show that man was not re
deemed from a far-of- f place of eternal
torture, but quotes the Scriptures prov
ing that he was REDEEMED from the
GRAVE at the cost of his Redeemer's
LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope.
both for the Church and the World.
Is a resurrection hope based upon the
death and resurrection of Jesus. The
book is certainly worth the reading.
Tne information it furnishes Is cer
tainly valuable, far beyond Its trifling
cost Order It at once from the Bible
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks street.
Brooklyn, N. X.

BIBLE 8TUDY COUPON.

Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kindly send me the Bible
Studies marked below:
"Where Are the Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable

8ine."
"What Say the Soripturee Re-

booting Punishment?"
"Rich Man In Hell."
"In the Croaa of Christ We Glory."
"Moat Precious Text.' John

3:16.
"End of the Age Is the Harvest."
"Length and Breadth, Height and

Depth of God'a Love."
"The Thief In Paradise."
"Christ Our Paeeover Is Sacri-

ficed."
"The Risen Chrlet."
"Foreordination and Election."
"The Deeire of All Nations."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual larael Natural Is-

rael."
"The Times of the Gentiles."
"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thruet In Thy Siokle."
"Weeping All Night."
"What la the 8oul?"
"Eleoting Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King'e Daughter, the Bride."
"Calamities Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Soience Uneoientifio

and Unchristian."
"Our Lord's Return."
"The Golden Rule."
"The Two 8alvtions."
Name

Street
City and State....".

Upon receipt of the above cou-

pon we will send any one of
these Rlblo Studies FKEE; any
three of them for S cents
(stamps) or the entire 31 for 25
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY,
17 Ulcks St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.

Unexpected Conclusions.
The very stones of tho Great Pyramid

of Qlzok are crying out In no uncer-
tain tones. Every lucb of the massive
structure, with unerring precision, re-
veals the solutions to problems which
for centuries civilized nations have
spent fabulous sums In vnln to find
and which men of science have encoun
tered hardships to analyze.

This wonderful testimony of the
Great Stone Witness, with its general
description mid storehouse of Truth,
scientllle, historic and prophetic, with
Bible allusions to It. the Importance of
Its location and verllleutions of as-

tronomical and geographical deduc
tions, Is au extensive chapter of a vol
ume which may be obtained by send-
ing 85 cents to the Watch Tower So
ciety, 17 Ulcks Street, Brooklyn.

A Queer African Plant.
In South Africa tlicre is found a

plant of tho genus mcsembryontheroum
growing on stony ground which so
closely resembles a pebble Uiat It Is
Invariably taken by the stranger to be

stone. Another species of tbe same
plant growing on the bills round the
Koroo produces two leaves about aa
large as ducks eegs. having a surface
resembling weathered stone of brown
Ish gray color, tlnired with

heso plants look like stones, but for
a Blunt time they put forth bright yel-k-

flowers Still another species of
the same plunt resembles the quarts
pebbles among which It grows.
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GARDEN CITIES

IMPROVE RACE

Children Raised In Them Larger

i Ilios3 of Slums.

OUR TENEMENTS A MENACE

Henry Vivian, Chairman ot English
Movement, Says Poor Uuarten In
Some American Citiee Are Woree

Than Any In Europe.

Henry Vlrlun, rhiiliiiian of the c

partnership tenants' movement In Una

land and an ex iiieuilicr of parliament
from Birkenhead, described the growth
of the garden city Idea In England ul

l dluuer given lo til in at the City cliih
of New York.

Mr. Vivian has spent sli weeks in
this country and Canada studying the
problem of bousing persons In cities.
Be said that be bad found slums on
this continent worse than any In
Europe. He would Dot name the city
be bad lo mind, but he said that the
tenements of New York city were very
bad and that if such a style of living
continued In this nnd other large cities
tor many generations it would result
In the decay of the race on this con a
nent.

To illustrate the value of suburban
garden towns for tbe bousing of work-

men of large cities and tbelr families
Mr. Vivian gave some Interesting sta
tistics, lie said tnat tbe average
child of seven years brought up
one of these communities bad been
shown to be three Inches taller than
the average child of the same age lv
Ing in a densely populated city. At
tbe age of fourteen tbe difference was
still more marked. A garden city
youth of this age averaged five Inches
more Id height and thirty pounds more
In weight than one of tbe same age
from tbe big cities. In some of tbe
crowded manufacturing towns of Eng
land, be said, the death rate was forty
for every thousand inhabitants, while
In garden cities the rate bad been re
dticed to between eight and nine
thousand.-

These statistics were gathered by
committee of parliament, of which Mr

W "4 i , y
"
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EFFECT OV THE ENGLISH MOVEMENT IN A

BEAUTIFUL LONDON SCliUHB.

Vivian was a member. On the report
of this committee tbe bousing and
town planning act was pnssed in 19011

by parliament. This act gave govern
nieut support to tbe building of Ideal
suburbs around the great centers of
population In the British Isles.

CITY

Tiian

The copartnership tenants' movement.
Mr. Vivian said, had designed suburbs
neur Liverpool, Uampstead, Ealing.
.Manchester, Birmingham, Stoke on
1'reut and elsewhere. The most per
fect type of tbe garden city, be said,
was at Uampstead. One of the cardi
nal principles lu laying out such a sub-

urb, be said, was to leave tbe trees un-

touched so far as possible. Tbe land
Is parceled 'into large lots, so that on
an average there are not more than
two houses to an acre. Tbe laws gov
erning such suburb building prevent
land speculation und are all framed for
the benefit of those who are to live
there. Any kind of home may be built
from a cottage to a mansion, tbe build
ing restrictions providing, however.
against structures which would mar
the architectural harmony. Large
spaces are Bet aside for parks and play
grounds. The gardens are the distin
guishing feature of these suburbs, as
those dwelling in them are aided by
tbe city la surrounding their homes
with flowers.

Uampstead Is laid out so that tbe
view 'up and down every street ends In

the sight of a handsome house, the
speaker sold. The suburb at Damp
stead covers between 700 and 800 acres
and is building for a population of
80,000. Factories are allowed, but they
are built In an area set apart for them,
where they do not mar the beauty of
tbe community. Care Is taken to place
them where the prevailing winds will
blow the smoke ami odors away from
the city. Tbe garden city at Ha nip
stead, Mr. Vivian said, was tbe most
beautiful city In tbe world.

Those who' attended tbe dinner
passed a resolution calling for the sp
polntment of a committee of Ave to
promote tbe garden city movemeut In

this country.

8lanl Light of Business.
Tut signal light of your business

lo the best paper of Its kind. Keep
the light trimmed and supply tt with
tbe oil of facta and experience. Then
Its rays will penetrate Into many an
nnlooked for Held of trade and bring
business result that have been little
anticipated.

Motto For a Station,
Vice President Sherman and a sena-

tor from A In tin ma were In front of th
new Union station, withlu a stone's
throw of the capltol.

"Why." the senator asked, looking
at the Inscriptions cut Into tbe granite,
"do they have quotations from the Bi-

ble on the front walls of tbls sta-

tion?"
"To keep the people from going

astray." the vie president replied. --
Washington Star.

ROUNDED OUT THE JOKE.

Two Well Set Traps. Eaoh of
Snared Ita Quarry.

Whloh

At the recent homeopathic conven
tion at the Delaware Water Gap Dr.
August Worndoerfer, Jr., told a story
about a brother specialist who is an
authority on tbe stomach.

"Blank," be said, "was traveling In
the west, where they are all great
jokers. At a western country club a
Jovial looking stranger accosted- - Blank
and said:

" 'Dr. Blank, I believer
" 'Yes, sir; thank you.
"The great Dr. Blank?'
" 'Well, er I well, yes. I have been

called er by that name.'
"The Dr. Blaok who treats stom-

achs?'
" 'Precisely, sir.'
" 'Then, Dr. Blank, as it's the lunch-

eon hour and our table d'hote is ex
cellent I wish you'd treat mine.' said
the Joker.

"Dr. Blank's veins, as we all know,
run rich with geDerous sporting blood,

In f a MAS-'fi- SrSttrtmm
"WHAT DID OV WANT THAT BILL FOB?"

and he treated the stranger an amia
ble western millionaire, as it turned
out to luncheon. But he got his re-
venge. Liter on in the afternoon he
approached a group of men with a roll
of small bills In his hand.

"'Has anybody here," be asked, 'got
a ten spot?'

"The western Joker promptly
a ten dollar note and banded it to

Blank. Blunk thanked blm, thrust the
note In his pocket and turned away.

"'Look here,' said the westerner;
'what did you want that bill for?'

What did I want it for?' asked
Blank blandly. 'Why. for treating your
stomach, of 'course! It's my usual
fee.' "New York Tribune.

No, the Lawyer Wasn't a Dentist
One dull day In a law office in a

email Kansas town the lawyer and bis
assistants were much surprised to see
entering the door a man with a badly
swollen face tied up in a big handker
chief. Before saying anything be sank
wearily into a chair. Scenting an as-

sault and battery case, and perhaps a
damage suit, the lawyer briskly in-
quired what he could do for the weary
one, and the answer he received was:

"Say is this the place where you pull
teeth?"

No," replied the lawyer. "We some
times help people to cut tbelr teeth,
but we never pull them." Kansas City
Star.

Free at Last
It is the custom amoug some of the

New York theatrical managers occa
sionally to entertain the members of
the local ball teams at their theaters.

young recruit from the high grass
Joined the Giants one day, and that
night went with his new teammates to
a play as guests of the management

The piece did not appeal to the men,
though, and they failed to applaud
with any degree of heartiness. Aftet
tbe curtain fell McGraw scolded them
for this lack of warmth.

Here, you fellows come in here free
nd have the best seats tbe house af

fords, and then you sit stock still like
a row of dummies 1" he said. "I hope
this doesn't happen again."

Tbe very next afternoon one of tbe
veterans hailed tbe youngster at prac
tice on the I'olo grounds.

"Well, kid," he said, "more big doin's
tonight! Mac's going to take us to
the theater."

"What's the shew?" asked the green
hand.

"The show," said the veteran, "is
Bought and Paid Kor.' "

"Thank the Lord for that!" sold the
youngster fervently. "If it's rotten
we won't have to applaud." Saturday
Evening Post

A Brave Ache.
Of brave deeds done upon tbe battle-

field and amid the thunder of cannons
nd the cries of the wounded and dy

ing, of heroes of the Victoria cross,
and great generals who rose from
small beginnings, the teacher told hei
class, firing them with enthusiasm for
their mother country. "Please, miss,"
cried one little girl excitedly, "my
father was la the Boer war!" "And
did be flgbt In any of the battles?" In-

quired the teacher. "Oh, yes," an-

swered the little maid. "'E was at
Graspan an' Modder river an' Pardy-burg- ,

an' " "And was he wouuded in
any of tbenir' pursued tbe teacher.
The little girl's face fell "No, miss,
he wasn't wouuded," she replied. And
then she brlgtened again. "But. plea,
miss, ' bad a awful 'edachr

Don't waste your money buy-
ing strengthening plasters.
Cliamberlain'8 Liniment is cheap,
er and better. Dampen a piece of
flannel with it adn bind it over
the affected parts and it will re-
lieve the pain and soreness. For
salo by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon

Strayed.
A brindle Jersey heifer, oneyear old, has been in my pasture

two months. Owner may have
same by paying this ad. and pas-
turing. William Bruce, 9th and
Division streets, Oregon City.
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Regular Holdup.
Frank P. Morse, the press agent,

walked into a fashionable hotel In Chi-

cago one evening and wrote on the
register tbe set of peculiar hieroglyph-
ics which be is pleased to call his sig
nature. "How much will you charge
me for a room and bath?" be Inquired,
with an air of a man to whom money
was not a question. The clerk told
him. "Yes, yes," sold Morse, with ex
treme urbanity. "Quite so. Now I
would like to see Mr. James." "What
Mr. James?" asked the clerk. "Mr.
James, tbe proprietor of tbls hotel,'
explained Morse. What was more to
the point he grew very peevish when
the clerk insisted that Mr. James was
not the proprietor of the hotel and
that no Mr. James was In the bouse.
"You can't kid me," said Morse angri-
ly. "I want to see Mr. James, the
proprietor of this hotel, and I want to
see- - him quick. I mean Mr. Jesse
James, the most notorious robber of
modern times brother of Frank."

A Prayer.
Teach me, Father, how to go
Softly as the grasses grow.
Hush my soul to meet the shock
Of the wild world as a rock.
But my spirit, propt with power,
Make as simple aa a flower.
Let the dry heart All Its cup.
Like a poppy looking up.
Let life lightly wear her crown.
Like the poppy looking down
When Its heart Is filled with dew
And Its life begins anew.

Teach me, Father, how to be
Kind and patient as a tree.
Joyfully the crickets croon
Under shady oak at noon.
Beetle, on his mission bent.
Tarries in that cooling tent
Let me also cheer a spot.
Hidden field or garden grot-Pl-ace

where passing soula can rest
On the way and be their best.

, Edwin Markham.

A Wise Father.
When Sherman Hoar, a lawyer of

recognized ability, left tbe law school
and opened an office in Boston his fa
ther. Judge Hoar, was at tbe height of
his legal reputation. Tbe young man's
first client was an Irishman,- and the
case, though only some small matter
of a boundary line, was one that re
quired the examination of a number of
deeds and records. Mr. Hoar accord
ingly told his client to come back in
two days for his opinion. The Irish
man left the office, evidently very re
luctant at the delay. Turning at tbe
door, be asked, "Couldn't ye give me
an answer tomorrow, Mr. Hoar?"

xno, no," was tne reply; "come on
Thursday."

The client went as far as the stairs.
Then he turned and tiptoed back to the
door and put his bead Inside, with a

nger at his Hps.
"Whist!" he whispered. "Couldn't

ye get to see your father tonight Mis
tier Hoar?"

Locating Othello.
a masterpiece or censorship was

once performed by the Turkish censor,
Nischan Effeudl, on the occasion of the
production of Shakespeare's "Othello"
at Constantinople, tie "corrected" the
drama so thoroughly as to leave hardly
a trace of the original. Among other
words he expunged "Cyprus," giving
ingenious reasons for tbls correction.
Cyprus," he said, "Is a Turkish island:

it would be politically unwise to send
Othello to Cyprus, because the terri
torial Integrity of Turkey Is guaran
teed by treaties. Why not put Instead
of Cyprus, some Greek island, such as
Corfu?" And thus It came to pass
that, from respect to the treaty of
Paris, Othello had to go to Corful

Clear Case of Bunko.
During a New York performance of

"Rip Van Winkle" by the late Joseph
Jefferson, the theater manager, who
was standing In the lobby, observed a
countryman hovering about the en-

trance in an uncertain way. Finally,
as with a determination to go the limit
tbe countryman bought a ticket and
entered the bouse. iitn near of

to be
xne came &

out with an expression of Intense
gust upon his

"Well, how do you like the showr
the manager inquired, with secret
amusement

Irate farmer grew confidential
"Say, mister," he replied, "I'm goln'

tew have a mighty hard time splalnln'
tew Marandy what I done with them

dollars, but you bet I won't
tell her paid It tew an old feller
fill up on llcker an' go tew sleep when
I could 'a' gone up tew ther tavern at
tber Corners an' 'a' seen old BUI Hard- -

tree dew It fer nothlnl' "

uur
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A 8oheme and a Luncheon.
One of Balzac's wild schemes was a

plan to combine Paris theaters. One
morning in September, 1839, ten lit
erary friends of tbe great novelist met
by Invitation at his house. Before
luncheon Balzac told them of his
Scheme. His idea was to form a
to buy up all tbe as a sequel
to a smaller preliminary trust for the
supply of plays to every theater In

Paris. Tbe ten guests were supply
them. He estimated tbe profits of the
first year at 120,000, and each year
would, be thought, bring In more
money. He expounded his scheme at
length for several hours, and finally
one of the guests suiruested that be
might go on table. Tbe novelist
started. "I forgot all about ordering
anything to eat!" he cried, and late In
the afteruoou tbe member of the shad
owy trust made a shadowy meal of
bread and cheese and sour win In t

mall country restaurant

to
City Co.. 617

oiain street.

Money Loan.
Oregon Abstract

Pasadena. Calif. C. L. Parsnna
the Chas. H. Ward Druar Co..

writes "We have sold and reco
mmended Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound years and believe it
to be one of the most efficient
medicines in the market. Contain-
ing no opiates or narcotics, it can
be given freely to children." For
sale by Huntley Bros., Oregon
City, Canby, Molalla and

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature ot

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMS etMTAUa COMPART, TT MURRAY STRICT, NIW YORK CITY.

Concrete Flreproofing.
Concrete In rapidly codling to tbe

fore us s Hreprootiug medium and as a
common material In building construc-
tion tt has many marked advantages

also several serious drawbacks
It owes Its strength to the hydration
of the cement, which lu wttlng takes
up a certain summit of water of cr.vs
talll.iitliiii tfiiiierntures attovelXK)
degree V. tills vvuter beglus to be
driven hit unit the cement loses
Htreiijrlb When the dehydration is
-- iiiilc.f the strength of the cement Is

lini silt destroyed. However, de
'IMtvuled uiiciele Is n poor conductor
it hen ( mill tlicri-tor- (lie process of

Jell i!i.ll..it . .11 llic interior of the
uia Ni.m I'lie length of time the
dell.
pla-- r mm I

drui Inn wi;
for e ff .Mie
tinguisii tin

iinieniii will . Miinln In

':ml tie prin-cs- s i.f dehy-H'lii'ii-

untie whtit on the
we reams used to el

tire In iictiuii tires coll
crete has been ileM roved In this man
uer lo varyluit ilepilis ot one Inch
to lwi indies ' Wuither In En
gineerliig Mnpiziue "

. New Milk Receptacle.
A patent bus liceu granted to ICdwIu

A. Hayilcn of Salt Lake City on a milk
can which may help to solve tbe prob
lem of delivering pure milk lu tbe
cities. His device consists of a can
within a can. a dead air space
rounding the Inner receptacle. Tbe
Inner can Is protected from extremes
of temperature by an envelope of as
testes or other nonconductor. It may
be removed easily for cleaning. One
cover, when closed, seals both cans
Mr. Huyden says experiments have
shown that the milk will be preserved
for many hours at tbe temperature at
which It Is put 'In and that the device
can be manufactured cheaply.

Santa Cruz, Calif. Carl n. Kmt
zenstein. Mtrr. of J C, Tnnnor
urug store, says: "We have
soia oiey at tjo. s medicines for

Dast zll vearn nnrl hnva vat In
1 ,kii. ' r

I

n l

" """" " nrsi complaint a distue manager happened in the lob-- satisfied customer. Our exper
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taming remedies." For sale by
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Summons.

In the Circuit Court nf the
State of Oregon, for Clackamas
uounty.

Anna Mitchell, Plaintiff, vs. Ja
con L. Mitchell. Defendant.

To Jacob L. Mitchell, the above
iiitineu ueienuani:

In the name of the Slain nf
uregon, you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the
above entitled court and ran so nn
or before the expiration of six
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-w-

it:

On or before the 27th day of
lcueiiiuer, auu 11 you iail SO
10 answer, ror want thereof, th
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in her
complaint on file herein, to-w- it:

that the bonds of matrimony now
cYi.-uiu- ueiween piuinuii ana ae
fendant be dissolved.

This summons is Dublished hv
oruer 01 ine Honorable J. U.
Campbell, circuit judge of said
county, and said order was made
and dated the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1912, and the date of the first
publication of this summons is
the 15th day of November, 1912,
aiiu me aaie 01 tne last dud ica
lion of this summons is the 27th
day of December, 1912.

John F. Logan,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

County Court

(Continued from Page 5.)

E. Hughes 2.00
1.11..S...R..N aontwk aontkaon
Henry-Henri- 9.00

District NO. 15.
Wm. Fine 28.00
Wm. Fine 28.00
Aug. Staehely 15.25
Wilson & Cooke 2.75
J. C. Bradtl 35.75
Ward B. Lawton 6.00

I

ne to deceive Ton in this.

a

Colic,

James Adkins Lumber Co. 13.27
Win. Fine . ; . 35.00
G. Groasenbacher 28.00
Oliver Frost '15.00
Wm, Miller e.oo
Oliver Bailey 4.00
C. T. Schinicdke i!oo
Herman Fisher 8.75
W. J. Stuard ' 8.00
Bill Freeman 2. 00
Walter Meed 4,00
Charlie Rider - o.OO
Tom Kelland 4 00
Bill Rniulle 4 00

District No. 16.
Rider & Co 39.00
Aug. Staehely 36.25
Herm Staehely 31. 00
N. Norton ao.on
Del Criteser
D. Rutherford
N. Criteser . ,

W. G. Randall
Fred Cliinn . .

R. Chinn . . .

16.50
16.00

6.50
24.00
11.50

J. Rettinger 24.00
tieo. Kelland 24.00
Wm. Staehely 1.50
Wm. Geigrer -. 10. on
G. Woodard . .' u 50
Wm. Young 12.00
J. Krumy 22.00
A. O. Miller . . 12.00
C, Geiger 1.50
A. Warher 1.75
Herm Fischer 7.00
Wm. Stewart 8.00
Frank Jaggar . 1,00

District No. 17.
Carlton & Rosenkrans Co. 6. 19
John Bunkey 8.10
Ivan Dimick 13.75
Leon Jackson .' 13.75
Jake Kraeft 13.10
ha Rupp 10.60
Wm. Bunkey 7.50
Charley Terry 11.00
D. R. Mimick 10.00
F. C. Herr 6.25
G. M. Jones 8.75
Jake Kraft 3.25
Fred Griffon 14.00

Jackson 3.75
Victor Cox 2.50
John F. Nordhausen .... 25.05
Sam Hess 4.00
Irvan Wheeler 1.00
D. R. Dimick 6.25

District No. 18.
Wm. Thomas ... 2.00

District No. 19
A. L. Larkins 6.00
Richard Johnson ... 2.00
Chas. Korns ... . . , ... 3.00

Wa ace 2.00
John Gard 2.00
D. N. Trullinger 12.50

District No. 20.
Carl Stromgreen 12.00
H. A. PMZ 12.00
Fred Baurer, Jr 14.00
J. A. Stromgreen
G. A. Gottberg .
John Engstrom .

Jonas Petterson
Fred Baurer . .

II . C. Wolfsen . .

Erick Trygg . . .

District No.
Alfred Danielson . ....

Anderson
Erickson

D. C.
Jonas Petterson
G. Asplund

Erickson

21

19.00

John

Lewis

00

6.00
4.00

John Putz 10.00

John
Evert

Ball

Alex

1.00

7.00
1.00
1.00

. 1.50

2.00
2.00

16.00
12.50

9.00
John Erickson 17.00
Werner Brandlund ... .. 17.00
Fred Carlson 14.00
Frank Countryman 12.00
Alfred Swanson 13.00
A. N. Swanson ... 33.08
C. W. Swan 10.00
John J. Jones ... ... .. 12.50
U. S. Dix 10.00
Joe Carlson 28.00

J

D. Crawford 16.00
leorge E. Williams 24.00

Walter Gorbett 16.00
R. D. Ball 14.00

E. Bannev 8.00
Claude Winslow 10.00
.ouis Pendleton 12.00
ohn Coiner 18.00

E. A. Swanson 38.75
Daniel McLaren 12.00
Nils Lundmark 5.50
Chas. Backman . . .U 5.50
Emil Peterson :. 5.50
John Seagren ... 5.50
Ben Anderson . . 1 5.50
August Dahlstrom ... . - 5.50

District No. 22.

.75

The Schafer Lumber Co. . . 70.99
Leisly Dickey 38.00
lack Feyer 46.00
Albert fcngio 5i.no
G. Hungate . . . ' 28.00
Shas. Shepherd 2.00
w. w. Elkins 20.00
1. tins Bonacker 12.0(1
Ira Boyer 12 on
Ira Boyer 12.00
Isaac Callahan 5.00
Geo. Gurnsev 1.00

Hunirate 11 no
H. S. Ramsby 13.80

odlip Feyrer 2.80
J. Miller 45.50


